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PICNIC 2003

May 10, 2003 was an
excellent day to spend

with our fellow co-work-
ers, family and friends
at Knott’s Berry Farm.

Not only was the weath-
er perfect…the food

was great too! We had
fried chicken, chili dogs,
beans, rolls, and pie to

finish off the meal.

The awards and raffle
prizes were a big hit for

kids and grown-ups.
Then it was time to
head to the park for 
the rest of the day. 

Thank you to everyone
who worked so hard 
to make this day a 

great success! 
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The annual picnic is always

enjoyable for me because 

it gives us the chance, as

Griffith Company, to get

together as one big family.  

It is fun to see all the kids and

grandkids; the group seems

to get larger every year.

What a great time. The

weather was great and the

food, as always, was tops.

Another aspect of the pic-

nic that I enjoy is that those

of us in the basin don’t get to

see the team from

Bakersfield as

often as I would

like. It is nice that

Russ puts together

a bus ride to get

everyone down who

wants to come.

Equally as

important as the

family get-together, is the

emphasis on the safety and

excellence awards. Orange

County won the overall safety

award this year

with no workers

comp claims, no

general liability

claims and no auto

claims. This is an

amazing feat.  We

have never had a

District or Division

without any inci-

dents for an entire year.

Congratulations District 4!

The excellence awards rec-

ognize those that have made

a significant individual contri-

bution to the company during

the year.  This year was the

most difficult in selecting the

award winners. In each cate-

gory there was an equally

deserving individual that did

not win.  What this tells me is

that our effort at continued

improvement is working. We,

as a Company, are getting

better and better each year.

For that I congratulate all of

you. Keep up the good work!

Executive VP views
by Tom Foss

P R E S I D E N T ’ S C O R N E R

Safety First
by Jim Waltze

STOP! For just a second before you lift, before you move a lever, before you tie off a 

safety harness, before you start an engine, before you back-up, before you start a saw, 

AND THINK: Is this the safe thing to do?  If we could turn the clock back on each of our

accidents to that split second before it occurred, and say to ourselves, “Safety first,” we

would virtually eliminate all of our injuries.

This sounds simple because it is simple.  We all must stand accountable for our personal

responsibility toward jobsite safety.  he management at Griffith Company is totally commit-

ted to doing whatever it takes to provide our workers with a safe jobsite; and we are 

committed to spending whatever it takes to provide a safe jobsite.

Griffith Company and our employees are partners when it comes to safety. If our insur-

ance costs go up, then we become less competitive, and that means fewer jobs. But, more

importantly, we are a family-oriented company, and we sincerely want all of our workers to

go home to their families — in a healthy state.  Each and every day.  It takes a partnership

with both parties totally committed to this goal to make it happen. If we do, we are all winners.

I want to commend all of our workers and management for an outstanding safety year

last year, and congratulate the Orange County District for winning our Company Safety

Award. I also want to congratulate the winners of the safety drawing. Remember, the more

years you go without an accident, the more tickets you have in the drawing. Aloha to

Frankie Perez, the winner of the Hawaii vacation. Have a safe trip.

Thank you all, in advance, for your future “Safety First” consideration, and keep up the

good work!

Jim Waltze

Mr. Waltze has served 
as President of Griffith
Company since 1992

Mr. Foss has served
as Executive Vice
President of Griffith
Company since
2000.
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Kudos: Griffith honors special award recipients
Project of the Year
Pier 400 North & South
This project was an accelerated,
high-priority, high-profile project
with the Port of Los Angeles, with
whom Griffith Company has
established an excellent relation-
ship over the past six years.  It is
part of the Port’s long-range vision
to become the best and biggest
port facility on the west coast.
This project developed access
required to facilitate the cargo
ships’ unloading and dispersing of
cargo from all over the world, but
particularly from the Pacific Rim, at
the manmade island identified as
Pier 400.

This was a
joint project
between the
Los Angeles
District,
Underground
and Structures
Divisions.
Through the
diligent imple-
mentation of
Griffith
Company’s
Project
Management
Procedure
(PMP), regularly scheduled meet-
ings, identifiable milestones, and
excellent cooperation among the
districts, the Pier 400 projects
were completed on time and
under-budget.  

These projects included
18,000 lf of 30” ductile iron pipe,
four bridges, significant MSE walls
and the roadwork to support
these facilities.  The two projects
were very successful and we are
looking forward to teaming up in
the future.

The Pier 400 North & South
project was a finalist for the AGC
Constructor Award, and is a show-
piece for the Port of Los Angeles.
Congratulations to all who were
involved in the construction of this
project. We are proud of you.

Foreman of
the Year – 
Jeff Williams
Receiving the
award for
Foreman of the
Year was Jeff
Williams. Jeff
had the chal-
lenging task of
scheduling and
planning the largest project Griffith
Company has built, Pier T.  He
managed the subcontractors and
our field, at times running five
crews at a time, along with multi-
ple subcontractors.  All the while
maintaining “zero lost-time acci-

dents” on the
project.

Jeff has a
positive atti-
tude, continues
to grow and
learn, and is
continually
training and
developing
future foremen
and leaders.

As District
Manager,
Jaimie Angus,
describes him,

“Jeff represents Griffith Company
as if it is his own company. He
negotiates well, always thinks
before speaking, and has high
integrity in all his dealings.”

Jeff will not be eligible for this
award again; he has been promot-
ed to Assistant Superintendent 
for the Los Angeles District.
Congratulations, Jeff!

Superintendent of the Year –
Bruce Kenaston
Bruce Kenaston is 2002’s
Superintendent of the Year.
Continually working with the oth-
er districts and divisions, Bruce
has the foresight to look at the
big picture, not just the work of
his division. He is flexible in doing
work out of phase, has a profes-

sional attitude,
and works well
with all dis-
tricts and
agencies’ per-
sonnel.

Currently the
Underground
Division is
13.3% under
budget. This 

is a reflection of Bruce’s excel-
lence in planning and scheduling
the work of the division, and his
“can-do” attitude.

Bruce is described as an out-
standing trainer and a team player.
His Manager, Robert Dennis, said,
“I wish we had more of him.”

Congratulations Bruce!

Estimator of
the Year – 
Pete Jezowski
Pete Jezowski
received the
award for
Estimator of
the Year. Pete
bids all of the
work for Griffith
Company’s
Concrete
Division, aver-
aging 15 bids per month.  He has
enabled the Concrete Division to
expand from one crew and approx-
imately $1.5 to $2.0 million a year,
to two quality crews and $5.5 mil-
lion of work in place each year.

Pete has a great attitude and
never says no to anything that’s
asked of him, always supporting
the district. He has a great rela-
tionship with
the field guys,
and even deliv-
ers bids when
needed.  He
and Chach
Medina
(Concrete
Superinten-
dent) work
extremely well

together, and make a great team. 
As part of a subdivision, Pete

consistently gives the districts a 
5-10% advantage at bid time for
inter-district bids.  His manager,
Jaimie Angus, says, “Pete is a
tremendous asset. I only wish I
had two of him.”

Office Professional of the Year –
Jenene Ratti
Congratulations to Jenene Ratti,
Office Professional of the Year.
Jenene works in our Orange
County office, answering phones,
dispatching, and handling
Accounts Payable and Payroll.
She also recently assumed the 
formidable task of processing
Daily Extra Work Reports from 
the field. Jenene is the supreme 

“multi-tasker!”  
Jenene

prides herself
in having a
quick turn-
around time
on obtaining
signatures for
A/Ps, and for
processing the
Daily Extra
Work Reports.
This enables

the Accounting Department to
pay our vendors in a timely man-
ner, and Estimators and Project
Managers to process change
order requests more efficiently.

Jenene communicates well with
the field, and gains the respect of
all who work with her. She is not
afraid to confront issues head-on,
and take care of the business at

hand. Her
manager, 
Dan McGrew,
says, “She
epitomizes
the kind of
employee that
everyone
wishes they
had.” Go
Jenene!

The Los Angeles District and
Underground and Structures
Divisions received the Award for
Project of the Year for the Pier
400 Projects.

Jeff Willams (center), Foreman
of the Year

Pete Jezowski (left) is Estimator
of the Year

Jenene Ratti receives Award for
Office Professional of the Year



S A F E T Y C O R N E R

Once again the Griffith Company picnic at

Knott’s Berry Farm was an overall success.

The employees had a good time visiting

with family and friends, eating, laughing,

exchanging jokes and riding the rides. The

weather was perfect for a picnic and we

were glad to take

advantage of it. 

There seemed to be

a large amount of chil-

dren in attendance this

year. Needless to say,

Camp Snoopy received

the most attention.

(Although the

Accelerator got its share

of use by our group!)

We were happy to

recognize our Safety

Award Winners for

2002. The awards were

well-deserved and gra-

ciously received. 

Following are the winners:

Overall Safety Award Winner Orange County District

Nordstrom $500 Winner Ismael Macias, Jr.
(Los Angeles District)

Hawaii Trip Winner Frankie Perez
(Bakersfield District)

We were happy to

announce that, up to 

this date, we did not

have any accidents to

report; and we are on a

pace to surpass our goal

once again. Our expec-

tations are high and our

goal is within our reach. 

Congratulations are

in order for all of our val-

ued employees and we

look forward to celebrat-

ing our success this year.

Griffith Company — Picnic and Awards
by Carl Jones

The Griffith Company News

is published four times per

year in order to keep our

employees better informed 

of Griffith Company events

and accomplishments.

For more information contact:

Jill Kiefer

(562) 929-1128

jkiefer@griffithcompany.net
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Griffith
Grapevine
Welcome Aboard! The

Los Angeles District 

welcomes two new

Foremen to the ranks,

Tom Martinez and Jim

Martinez.  We’re glad to

have them on board!

Best Supporting Role  

Jim Crase and his wife,

Carol, received Oscars

for “Best Supporting

Role” at Yorba Linda

Friends Church’s Oscar

Night.  

The Crases are 

actively involved in the

children’s department,

faithfully teaching the

five-year-olds every week.

After climbing into a

parked limousine, and

emerging out the other

side to dozens of cheer-

ing children, the chil-

dren’s workers attended a

ceremony and received

their Oscar statuettes.

Keep up the good work!
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. 15-Year Service Award recipients

20-Year Service Award recipients

Jim Waltze (left) receives 30-Year
Service Award from Tom Foss
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Service Awards
Congratulations to the following people for 

reaching a milestone in their years of service:

Jaimie Angus 15 Years (Los Angeles)

Carl Hardimon 15 Years (Bakersfield)

Debbie Lonon 15 Years (Bakersfield)

Dan McGrew 15 Years (Orange County)

Art Lozano 15 Years (Los Angeles)

Eduardo Machado 15 Years (Bakersfield)

Conrado Rosales 15 Years (Bakersfield)

Dagoberto Veliz 15 Years (Los Angeles)

James Doser 20 Years (Bakersfield)

Roy Hooks 20 Years (Bakersfield)

Scott McCuan 20 Years (Bakersfield)

David Diaz 20 Years (Los Angeles)

Jim Waltze 30 Years (Corporate)

District 4 receives Overall Safety Award

Frankie Perez, center, Hawaii Trip winner




